Dear Friends:
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Laboring for the Lord Jesus Christ is, as many of you are aware, no easy task. As
such, without the help of skilled and dedicated individuals who are willing to lend
a hand in times of need, Truth Spring would not be where it is today. It is truly by
the mercy and grace of our Lord Jesus that we are able to consider ourselves so
abundantly blessed.
The year 2009 was a wonderful year in the life of our organization. In addition to
incorporation and receiving our tax-exempt status, we had the opportunity to build
up some excellent relationships with churches, nonprofits, and individuals that we
hope will last for many years to come. Such relationships are the building blocks
of Truth Spring and are what the Lord will use to make the organization a success
and bring genuine change to the North Highland community.
Being a new organization, we have chosen to issue this letter in lieu of a traditional
annual report or financial statement. This year we received donations of
approximately $1,050 from Highland Community Church and individual donors. In
2010, Truth Spring intends to finish its strategic planning, recruit a full Board of
Directors, begin basic fundraising, and have the opportunity to implement some of
its programs (including the Summer Mission Project!). With your help and prayers,
this will become a reality.
Finally, we say again: Truth Spring is blessed beyond measure and pleased to
extend a heartfelt, “Thank you!” to all of you who made 2009 an exceptional year.
We expect that 2010 will be just as exciting, if not more so. We look forward to
pressing on with you into the glorious year the Lord has planned and serving with
you in the harvest He has prepared. We pray for much grace and peace to you all.
In Christ,
The Truth Spring Board of Directors

